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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
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dllJ IO'ttmoon at 2:30. fUs IUbjeetlnevcr lap-not evtn durlna the dead
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•
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beauty ptcp:uations ! Pond's simple, wholesome Method will keep one's sk in ftcs h :and
clear in much less time-:at much less cost.''
So a famous socie ty wom:an says, and
countless other WOI\H' n know th~t the ski.n
needs just four thin~; o; tO nuke :and keep It
lovcly-Cie:ansing, Lubricating, Stimulating,
Protecting.
Follow rhe four ucp<~ of Pond's MethoJ
f:aithfu!l y!

mctUna .1u J Cibnlco Hall. lllondaJI N tunu a Uno 1nto llDeA, a crow to
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Jtli the dllcwalou. The r:ttetina nut. P metamo~J~bo~e3 lumber into plumb- and a'lli1t.ch1na: tJ1I.b now. The boat
month ,111 be
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State Roapltal In Columbl.lr.. Bh•
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formation cleat, rut.aurant., new&at.and
lhe telrpbonl!, t.elearaph, pa.r«l checlr:,
uprru and mall b.XIlhs. In IJ!ite or
the ev1dent. confwlon, lhere Ia order.
Few of lhe traveler~~,
wander
~mlellly abouC.
niB old man comlna towt.rd ua

are become~

merely

1 Generously :.pjllv Ponti'J Cnld Cre;un at lust ontt

:a d ay:anJa iiOo·:ay•:.tu:r n: )>tJklto:. LctthcfineoibW;"''
3
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COUNSELORS KZP:t

T . w.
"Beauty Wtelr:", IJ)OtliOned by tbO

=:a;~.~ :~

I,

~~;:;u~na:;!~~re c1atkle• sUJJ caU hlm ~~h uC:~n~~ta~:~ ~:n \::;:_~

"BEAVTr WEEK" &PONS08ED BY september l 2, lm.
'niEY 6EE WHAT'S SAID
--

~ Ph~~ C:un:O=· u ';.~.. o/:!~~; :~b:bat':';u11 o:~e ::n~on ~0-;r: ::u:l.:t~~~~~e~'',!t~.!::;Y~

;•abl:;:

wrelt.
reac1lna course or but.rueUon In Ule t"oment, an.t when we aaaJ.n look, our In wb.ieb one hundred thousand lrOOpa
11le prorrar:o t)fp.n on Tnesday hllh aehool hl'ff, accordi.n&" to The ro.sdnatlllf, white-hatred gentleman 1.1 may be ~ralhcred In revlew
attemoon with an lntl'Oductory ad· J ,e\'tr, hta:h lchool poper. On& aame chatting Jodally with a dlrtJ UtUC!
The wcs· Side or Chicago boMt.s n

the

Pollowtng
K etchln's
lntro- requires
teacher'a that
question,
asked Wltbout
we
reel su Such
re, II a1.\t ehumlna;:
home anywhere.
11nss
by Ml.u Min
Mal'J•nt
J " ne ltetchln.
the &ftlftr
l.o
ntwiboy.
old fellow,
duetlon wu a fashion show conduct- sound, b.! pu! on the bo.u'd. u .oGD 81 1 Three dllc, amaruy drela!d youna:
~ by Mss Sara Crlpan. uststant pculble, IU1d Wild dUI•e• ruul\.
wo~n bum by, talk1n1 exc.ltedliJ.
ltate supervlllor of Rome Eeonomlea.
!Quite attractlve the,. are, and •·& wl.ah
"nle demonstration of a lhampoo, Patronize our advertbera.
we Jtne• n10re about them. They are
for aoo1t'011e. Yea. one IOI!S to

.

Q ~O: o; CO OQ ;: 'OQO; a c ;c 0 0; Q; 0 ~QQO

~ Q~ ~ OQO a; ,

llookl.ni

COCOQ WOO

g~ ~ol~~~~wh~~t.sl:e ~~~~c~~

Did you ever stop to think we serve the best

l

nd atancea about u If lmplorillJ bt:lp
he •atches the elock almoat lrartuUy,
or a.d\•lce. Ca.n lhe be tha widow
whose hou~Ue :LDd adjolnlca cand.J·
kltchtn on the eut aide or the city
w;u bumed IUt n!aht. leavtna her
pe:nnllesa? At all e\·enll !he 11 Ill
troubl!, lhe \'ldlm or liOme ill-fated

you meet your friends here.
When you want real service call 524

noi.Able lond::;arlr. or New York. anThe Ptnr..:;j-!\•c.nla Station Ia 1m0tbcr
other marvel or archlt.edural beauty,
of complete di!lalb, ot Intricate .and
stu;)Cndoua euahlctrlna: work. 'l'he
Orand Centn.l eomts in lhe umr
clllll.
~
The 1"&ilro,j,d tlltloru Jr the T1nltcd

States o.ra somrlhlnl more than lhe
expcttence.
There are olher1 whom wP. ph:k out, lllere upreulon ct " commtrclaJ utllanalyze and plact'l on our lmagtnatlfe tt7 . 'l'bey ar'! aturdy, d11111ble snd
qtage.
Here is the COill."'landlns. beautl!ul.
T . Me£.

RIVERVIEW

Imoneyed b~ness man, quite !mpre.s&lve

---

:::t!:!~Yio~d":~: ;~Y~:O~u':: ~~~~e~~~~~~~z!';!!n

Phone 524

Smooth on Pond'• V~ nilihin~~; C resm alw~y• before
you puwder. tu prutL'CI )'OU t skin :and make the rodcr gu on e\•cnly a:td l;an longer.

4 At hr<himt, sh-ny• rr peat the Cold Cru~ :and
t o remtn ·c the day'• an:umul:atJOn of
liiiiUOih u n ~.linle fn·sh ~uld Crc:u.n w

1'i1.~ucs do:;an~in~

~rimc. Thtn

aofttn :.nd

Juhru:;;~ te

Ss:m

1he h~tn and le:.\'e Lt on ovcmtght.

1~ FOR

l'ond '~ Exuxt

Poso'J ·I I'REI'ARATIOHS

Comp1ny · &11

W~1

!6UISt. •Ne1'f York: City

N•~·-----------' i ' " " ' - - -- - -C•& ( t ' - -- - -

I

YES! WE HAVE lT!

. \'

Come

in

and get them at

CARQLJN A swEETS
l :~·•:•:oc:•:•:=:ll:':":·:•:e::..:.,.,: •:•:·:":•:•:n:=:•:n:=:=::o:•:•::c:•:•:n:•:•:oc:•:H;O

":.":t.= Sa:es~=~k:.d :~~~~:~r..::~:~

I

ice cream in town? We are always glad to have

East !\lair. Street

the une •hlt.e
arcllltectural
featum o(
splem:Ud
fl'anlte terminal,
onelhe
of
city. n 11 a ltl'ucture of eta..""lie deat111 •·Ill• a colW!".ned portico towerIna: to a ~elsht of one hundred and
t..,.-enty teet &bo\'e U1e nuln 1t.reet cutrance. Other staUrns are on L&-

e\·enlnr. nnd another ls a~ lh& lnfonna- City Ia as beaut!tul as noveL Ill 1a!f
tton deU. Somethlna ls 11i'WI\I, but, t.raln lhcd 1s Jt .. dliOnl\llSWng feature,
ncvertheleu, they are quite e>.hublrrtnt. IThOIMl who co.'lle and go throU&h lt.a
I n a far corner crtngn a poorly portals find the:Nelvea In a 1uecesslon
dad lltue 1li'Oman or about thlrty yean. or whlto and vaulted h~o>llways 1md
She looks 10 d~pondent, bewlld.ered, cozlCOIIIVI !.hat sunut a. library or
and help leu;. Two una! I ~ld.ren Ito m\18Cur.l biOre Uu.n the mtre comlllllte p beaide her. We decide tha t mertW structure cr a railroad corpora.<:hls Ia htr flnt Ume In lhc depot. Uon.

·Winthrop Girls!

3

The sandwich you're wanting; any kind of
Drinks and Candy

ll& lake• a scat near the door, ad ton. 1n lingle cluslc uutUne It is In
has his 1u11aae plied ncar him. Pnlba- tull accord with lhe wonderfUl ardlJ-

84

.m~l firm. reline t he pt.on:s anti kccp zhc con toura
frah ::md younl>.

to)nc

~OQ~OOCCQQQQOQ~CC~lCCOCOCC:COO : CQ Q CCCQ QQCQ;CQC.
~

I

an::

new liibox.
:1 Pat bri~k l)' ~·irh rh~ nimubllnlt Skin f fcshmer to

c.n,.._\,,<GJ•·"-''• •-••nnC..• ~~','.:~:·~·,<~;i~~·~~·~~~:~~~~~~,n~&~ ;:-'~"·~;i~ ~.';¥~i:,~~';,~:~l~e~oju~";;~mo~":·tt:V:;\':::c~uy::::::===~~=====~

•tew;onItwon.
I:Jl&ku
arm loob
rrJtlht1li'C't.fJ'
have been
U1e road tor
days.
Pen- 10 ao., vt'! wart,
Gll\enan
li'Omen
and on
tra\·el-woru.
a.s it
he
warm ~ turN a hat Into what?
lt c&nnOt be a pleuure trip or holiday
•
Yt~"NfUrtcllury,amantomany, ceicbratlon-he'l 'ar past Ule dl\y to Bt.. Lou~ hU a traln &hed that b
Monday afternoon at. fhe o'cklct. l to to &../ a rub to a ruby oura ~ enJoy thOle lhlnp. We f~l that only lrt1anUc :Ill~ OVU'11i'helmlnJ.
th& Preahman CowJ~lon met. to diS- youn.
a lad to a ladJ';_
M«aity could ha\-e called hlm from
Prom lbc alat.!.'l!'?lnt of architect no
cuu t.'le counselors for nrxt year.
The Ptul and D&lUU!r, AbbeY1lle. s . o. v;e plttun~ it. • big, peaedUI SOulbem other ~laCOn hal yet bccon bUilt In

~IIMAN

10rbcnt •• . hali ag:.in as ma ny Tiuuts in the bi,

WILLIMIS PAINT AN)) PAPER COMPANY

Pain!s, Oila, Varnishes
"' SELL rt""-"1 APPLY l"r'

I

!'::=:============~====~

I
'I

Catawba Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

Cbln.aman. una waft!, eVIdently, tha t he from high school i!fe decorate a tapes·

~~

t. • nJ

dlfte~ntlrom thole about h1m.

try made last quarttor bJ art

studenta ~~===================
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lak& lhelr places. rt•a the crave!er'a and r.-ves 1n the Ut.~Pt'f' corr.o:rasym-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ode-t come, 1 see, I co.
lhe mlOIIc dcpartznent.. th& a:l·l ;
c The railway termlnal Ia the city'• di:.Orlum Is
In lhe upper

lbol.lze

NOTIC-E!
We have a few 1932 Calendars left which will
be gh·en away (as long as they last) to our
SHAREHOLDERS AND FRIENDS calling at
this ulfice for them.
CUp this ''adv.t'' sign 'YOur name-Sign here
and present at tho

Mechanics BuildingS Loan
Alasoeiatioa
111 Caldwell Street
P. W. SPENCER, Sec.·T!eaa.
. ._ _ .,...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .

1

~plctcd
:,:I;Y~f ~~ ~ ':~t~~e :~~e: ~: ~~=t~t~o~:= t)'l.IIY t rtcc,

l:.:e;..~ra~:=:::mtr=l=l::l

l

DEVt~

NO
liER£
nauoru a.t the far 1Jde ot , Wyandotte, Kans., lABSI-Desplte
IIJIJ)Ortllnt to•ns pdually dl.ill.ppe:ar- ~ lhe depreuJnu, •tudtntl at Wyandotte
C":: 81 the demand IN';li' lor lhrourh Hlah tchool bouaht 100 more acU•It7
Jtraftlc
Ud:eU t.hJi year than lo.st. Til&amount
The tlrlt rul depots of lmporta::~ce talten ln increued by ~
In Ule COW1try were tllti Park Square
-

~rtte

lr• Bolton and the Orand Central In

::..~·:..~~:.:·::..":'..~'·~;

U1erewrore. n.nd llen'fd u modeb :or
lhe b!Qt:r stru..... um lhat lollow1!d.
In .soaon. the Lo~ll r.oad planned
aud b.lllt- a larre new Station; the
, hnnaylnuUa RaJlroad bullt Dread
J Gttftt Station at Philadelpbia, aDd
!the era o! rae...,. l.ennt:all wu be•

jau.;;,e

~

SIM •PLEX
For

II

11:-st blJ ataUon tcnnll..ls-lo

Guod

To

Ed

!'"bone V1 Al IH
~
nep,un.E D
Called lor and delhercd

PUOSOGRAFJIS

'III£ MUSIC S'rOKE

I

l

Some New Mesh
H 0 SE

~ROCERY

Thlnra

~ ::t:r~=r~= :;u:ln;~~' b:l:~ J J"l!:.~a:;''AN-Olli~E.~·;ra~· SL
lhe mli:t' lUnG tn the world-w-er& those •
erC"C:t.ed •~ Bol:ton and at Bt. lDub:.
F.\o.cn ot the cltlu, can In a mt:Yure or
truth, claim for !tacit the IIU'fC'It railroad s:&lion In thft 1l'Orld. Dolton\.
ISouth Station handlea lnltflc far exet'edlllJ &bat of aRJ other terminal
C1't1' built, wtJie t!le Unk.n Btatio:lta

I

II

25c

I

EFIRD'S

I

II
• Jl

stoP

At 1'be
FLORrDA ntUIT STORE
FfW Yow FnaU

!

'---------....J '·---------~-~.--.:..____.....,.:

STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUALITY WORK!

_

"

Have your Dresaes,

Winthrop SDk Dnoo"'---------=----------------35<
Winthrop 3 plece Coatsultl - - - - ------------------35e
Winthrop Coata ---- -------------------- ---:--35e.
..Au Out of Uniform D1'eaet---------------------50c:

Coal>!, and Sweaters .
Cleaned by

These Prices Will Continue Until Fnrther NoUee

City Dry Cleaners

...._,...

_ Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company
Phooo 755

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPA1'ff
Phone

lU

THE CENJRAL UNION BANK
of South Carolina

~
Capital and Surplus
One Million Dollars

When in doubt about
a gift
Say it wi•h

Russell

McPhail Chocolates

Sandifer Drug Store

WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL,. S. C.
JAMES P. KINARD, President

SUMIV1ER SESSION
June 6-July 1.5, 1932

REID
FLOWER

SHOP

Prof: '"WhJ cUll you use quo\aUon

marta on thll enm. paptor?"
J ohnn)': "CourteaJ to the n111n ln'
front of me, Strl..

~;;;;;;;;~Ijt'm

~.
New Blonde Pump
$2.98
Abo New Sandals

MERIT'S

"'PUPil-, buy me a pW ot pumpe,
anln, to a tlrt>mtn'a ball."
-BolteD D.t&U Pot

• The icNnr folD ain't what lhtJ
uud to be."
"No, they're older." -et~roUnUm

"lt'a all ott tor to-n11ht" a1ed. Ult •
fair co-4!d u lhe wa_shfd. ber race
tb~

nl&ht.-octup\&9

tor

COURSES OFFERED
Regular Academic College Courses-Bible, Engl!sh, History,
Mathrmatics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science,
Psychology, etc.
Special Courses-Music-Instrumental an_d Public school-Fine
Arts, Hr.alth and fhyeical Education, Landscape Archltecture,
Conunercial Science, Home Economics, etc.; Education CourseaKindergarten·Ptimary, lntennediate Grades, Junior-Senior High
School Levels, Courses for Principals, Superintendent> and ~upc r·
visors; Master School of Music, under th• ;lirection of ox pert
musicians; ~ture, Round·table, and Artis·, Courses..
,
Demonstration classes in : Kindergartcn-Primary, _lntennediate,
an~ Hig!l.School grades. Special demonstration in a Kindergar·
ten-Primary unit.
Graduate Work-Courses leading to theM. A. degree; Elementsry Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses
also for High School Tencl·.ers, Principals, and Superintendents,
as well as for majors in general>.eademic fields.
CREDITS
Regular undergreduate college CrCdi',, ~duate credit leading to
the M. A. Deree, credits for the renewing or rnising of Stste
Certifice.tes.
FEATURES
Entire facllil:ies of the colleg<! available-Strong Faculty- Entertainments and Rl'Creations-Excellent Living Conditions-Expenses Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $55.00Cafeteria on Campus-Single or double room&--Suites for small
families-Reduced Railn>aJ Rates.
For f urther in'i"nuation and cata\o~'lle, write
f
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, .
Director

